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BULGARIA WILL SHE
IF DEMANDS ARE M

Preimer Radoslavoff Tells United Press That Cession of
Serbian Macedonia Would Result In His Country Enter-

ing War Within 24 Hours-Germ- any Asks Only Neu-

trality But Bulgarians Are Doubtful What Their Posi-

tion Would Be After the War

(By Henry Wood.)
(1'nited Press Staff Correspondent.)
Copyright 1915 by the United Press;

copyright in Great liritain.)
Sofia, Aug. 9. via Berlin, Aug, 10.

Bulgaria would send her armies against
Constantinople within 24 hours if Ser-
bia would cede Serbian Macedonia to
lief.

V. lindoslnvoff, prime minister of
llnlgaria, and the man who more than
i year ago held the destinies of Eu-

rope in his hand, made this frank state-
ment to me today. In an exclusive in-

terview granted the United Press, the
Unitarian premier for the first time
revealed to the world exactly what u

demands in the present negotia-
tions what is asked from the Austro-(Icnnnn- s

for remaining neutral and
what is asked from the allies for driv-
ing the Turks from Europe, an opera-
tion which admittedly would prove the
turning point in the war for the allies.

lit' equal importance was his reply
In a report circulated in European cap-ilal- s

that Bulgaria, having won
would 'demand it as her

prize.
"That fear is groundless, " Premier

KndoslavofP said with emphasis. "The
international, commercial and politionl
responsibilities attached to a city occu-
pying the geographical position of

are too great for n nation
Hint must always remain small like
Hulgnrin.

"We will fight for but one end. That
i to extend our frontiers until they
'iibrnce the peoples of our own blood,

'mt that end must he guaranteed to us
yond doubt. If wo were asked tci

tight alone, we are ready. If wo are
iskeil to fight with Greece, Serbia and

ii inn ii in in a new Unlknn alliance on
'lie side of the allies, our willingness
n mains. Hut to the allies we say:

" 'Give us back Serbian Macedonia
i nd we will fight in the way wo can

von best.' "
lindoslnvoff is the storm center of

'lie greatest diplomatic swirl the world
li is seen. Because Bulgaria holds the

ev to the world war, diplomats of
great power involved swarm here

ind their pressure is centering on him.
Bulgaria Fully Prepared.

"Bulgaria Is fully prepared and
nailing to enter the war the moment
ne receives absolute guarantee thnt by

so doing she will attain that fur which
oilier nations already engaged are strivi-
ng, namely, the realization of her na-

tional ideals," the premier said.
"The bulk of these aspirations lie in

Serbian Macedonia, which, with its
1. "iiii.OOO Bulgarian peoples, was pledg-
ed and assigned to us at the close of
the first Balkan war. It is ours by
unlit, by principle) ami nationality

assure

realized, the allies will find us ready
fight with them. But these giiaran--

This Is the Declaration of

Former Assistant Secretary

of Navy Satterlee

"'i'ttle, Wash., Aug. 10. No matter
hhli nation is victorious in the Euro-i"'i'- ti

war, thnt country will attack the
''iiit.'il States, says former Assistant
""'retury of the Navy I.. ,

who is in Seattle, with liis wife
and daughters, touring Pacific

,';'l''ic warring nations will look to
'"" "l states and western liomis--
"" ; easy way of. paying

''''bis," Satterlee" "We "nre ubso-"""'-

helpless, a China, and
tiioiiuli no ure the richest nation

'h. e are with China in most
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tees must be reul and absolute. No
mere paper ones can be accepted.

"Unfortunately our aspirations are
not attainable by direct force of
own arms. Wo cannot go and take
these territories we feel are richtfullv
ours. Instead, they must be ceded to
us in general conflict. We have,
therefore, frankly and openly accepted
offers from both groups of' powers in
negotiations to that end. Only by deal-
ing with both sides do we feel we can .

secure the best guarantees af what we
desire to be attained.

On the part of the allies we are
asked for direct participation in the

or onr entire army, whoso valor
the world knows: on the part of Ger
many, Austria and Turkey we only
nsKed lor continuation or neutrality
until the end of the war.

Distrust of Germany.
"Candidly, the latter request we are

lontn to grant, we cannot tell what
the future holds for us. To discount
it entirely and tio our hands bv a sol
emn pledge of continued neutrality
would bo inrpolitie, indeed. Wo might
agree to remain neutral for a shorter
period, But whether we remain neutral
or fight, our end and our motives gov
erning our decision remain the same.

" We hnvo no disposition to play for
time. We seek only to gain guarantees
that, insure the absolute realization of
our national ideals and just what these
nre it seeniB essential to mo that the
world should know.

Bulgaria's Aspirations.
"There are now living outside

borders of Bulgaria nearly three mil-
lion Bulgarians. The bulk' inhabit dis-
tricts contiguous us and constitute
a majority population of these districts.
We aspire to have them united in one
fatherland. Of this total number of
3,000,000 Bulgarians we wish to unite,
iiOO.OOO inhabit Russian Bessnnibia.
Another 300,000 are in Hiimnnin. Oth-
ers ate in Thrace, but a greater number

about 1.500,0110 inhabit Servian and
jGrecciati Macedonia. It Is there, we
irnnlily admit, that tlio bulk of our
national aspirations lie.

"Already wo have over 000,000 refu-
gees, largely from Serbian and Greecian
Macedonia. Indeed, half the population
of Sofia consists of refugees. They are
our brothers of our own blood. Sim-
ply caring for them can never be the
real 'solution of the great problem.
Only a united Bulgaria can solve thnt.

"While Bulgaria is quite ready to
participate in the she does not un-
derestimate the cost. Shu knows Tur-
key is strong fur stronger than Eu-
rope yet realizes.

"The fatigue which our army natur-
ally felt at the close of two successive
wars has pai ned away. Our troops ure
in iichit conditions ana uettor ouuiii- -

"The whole nation is provisioned
prepared ns never before.

helpless condition.
"We have been getting aionir on a

bluff with our Monroe doctrine, our
Panama canal, our great responsibilities
in Alaska, the Philippines and Hinvniiuii
islands, but we will see our bluff culled
at the close of this war. The urgument
is often raised thnt the L'uropouii na-

tions will be so exhausted bv this wur
that they will not seek further trouble,
All history disproves this contention,
and the history of our own country is a
notable caso in point.

"At the close of our Civil war we
were our toes looking for trouble,
and we hud an enormous army fully
equipped. We told France to get out
of Mexico and we were ready to back it

up she failed to do so. France got
out,

" Kurope will be in exactly same
shape tliHt we were in then."

Town Celebrates Over

Pardon of Harry Carr

I.enveiiworth, Wash., Aug.
Leavenworth is happy today, following
the announcement that Governor Lister
last night pardoned Harry K. Carr. con-

victed of ond degree murder in
avenging the honor of his
daughter. Hundreds of people sur-

rounded the Carr residence last night In

celebration of tho pardon. Whistles
were blown, a brass band played and

.,rn I., The Minimi was '

granted following a public meeting1

here which tho governor attended,
lliisimvs was suspended while the town
en masse asked for the pardon.

BOY WAS DROWNED.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. Paul Man- -

....... i M a.tn nt hhv nn.i .11 ra. af. 11..
li..'n '

drowned in Green lake

"hen the triple entente can uslned than ever lief ore. Thnv hivn 1...
tiiis territory will bo returned to Bill-- j orgunized on the Kiihsiun military svs-t-

in, and that our minor claims in item. Our officers ouvo studied in the
" i'ci iii ii Macedonia and elsewhere will lead ne militnrv school if Km mo,. '
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BABY BORN ON BEAOH.

New York, Aug. 10. While
35.000 holiday makers wero ia
the neighborhood, Helen, wife of
James Smith, of New York,
gave birth to a baby boy on the
beach of Coney Island.

Portland, Ore., Aug. 10. Chi-
cago packers have representa-
tives in the northwest buying
up cattle with which to fill
their enormous war orders, it
was learned today.

Although there has been no
decided riso in the local price,
one is expected, as there is a
shortage of cattle in tho north-
west as well us in the east..

T

ARE EVIL IS INDIAN

Teachings They Carry Are

Responsible For Fear of

Indians Among Children

San Francisco, Aug. 10. "Wild- west
shows and motion pictures depicting In-

dian massacres are evil:
"Buffalo Bill and like characters

who make a living by exploiting the
Indian race are largely responsible for
the fear with which all Indiana aro re-

garded by children."
These statements were made here to-

day by Rev. Sherman Coolidge, presi-
dent of the Society of American In
dians, who is here attending a congress
on Indian progress.

"Indian fights should be forgotten
by the whites and not perpetuated in
picturo lies," snid Coolidge. "Such
pictures of the pioneer dnvs grossly
misrepresent the Indian race. Indians
are naturally n peace loving people in
stead ' of the cruel savages usually
shown in film pictures. The red man
never killed for the toy of killing.
The pioneers they regarded as invad-
ers and tho Indian fought to protect
his homo and funiily."

Kev. Coolidge severely criticised the
methods employed bv the federal itov- -

eminent in handling Indians on reser
vations. He stud the Indians feel
their liberty has been abridged.

Kev. Coolidge is n member of the Ara-liho-

tribe, and an Episcopal minister
at Fnribuult, Minu.

VALUABLES ARE STOLEN.

San Francisco, Aug. 10. Diamonds
and gold nuggets valued ut $1000 were
stolen from the Tiffany exhibit in the
mines building nt the exposition today
shortly after the buildings had been
opened to the early morning crowds.

the showcase containing the exhibit
was cut. No clew was left.

PRESIDENT

PRESIDENT ENDS
VACATION

Cornish, N. H., Aug. 10.

President Wilson today decided
to end his vacation immediately
and return to Washington, pre-
sumably because of the Mexican
situation..

The dispatch of a squadron
to Vera Cruz is reported to hnve
been requested by Commander
McNumee of the gunliout Sacra-
mento, for the protection of
foreigners who were said to be
in imminent danger.

There is ground for belief
that President Wilson will
direct the warships to proceed
to Vera Cruz before night if
the order has not ulrendy been
issued.

By C. P. Stewart.
(United Press staff correspondent.)
Washington, Aug. iff. Trouble with

General Cnrran.n is deemed imminent.
As a result every preparation is be-

ing made by the navy department for
the concentration of American war-

ships nt Vera Cruz. The battleships
New Hampshire nnd I.onisinnn are tuk-in- a

nn coal and provisions nt Newport.
H. I., and will be ready to sail for the
Mexican fort im mcd lately orders are ri
reived from Washington. Orders are
also believed to have been prepared for
the remainder of the Atlantic fleet to
steam for Vera Cruz on short notice.

Officials admitted this afternoon
that a growing feeling
was evident ot Vera CriiJi. fleneral
Carrnnza is hastening his preparations
to move to Mexico City, where, it Is

agreed, his position will be stronger

Mondnv afternoon while swimming. The than nt the southeri part. He could

stepped into a hole within 10 feet dare himself provisional president and

of shore and sank. defy the fnited States. That this

1 IPS

ARE BOTTLED

IN RIGA GULF

Sudden Appearance of Ger

man Fleet Take Russians

By Surprise

BIG ARMY IS MASSED

FOR CRUSHING OF SERBIA

"S.1vujcuivc ui uciuidii vani--

paign Is Defeated

MAx OVE&BUjN SERBIA.

Salonika, Aug. 10. One hun-

dred thousand Austro-Gerinan- s

are concentrating on the Ser-
bian frontier. Advices here to-

day declare the Teutonic, allies
plan to overrun Serbia in a
new campaign directed against
the forces of King Peter. The
object of- the campaign is said
to bo to frighten, all other Bal-

kan (lowers into Villaining neu-

tral.

Copenhagen, Aug. 10. Several lius
sian warships are reported to have been
trapped in the Unit of Higa by the
sudden appearance Sunday of a large
German battle squadron.

Tile official Btateinent from Petro-gra-

announcing tho German nttack de-

clared Russian warships helped repel
tho enemy. No .Russian ships were
lost, tho statement said, but it wus
predicted today that the Germans will
repent the attempt to penetrate the
gulf, not only to destroy tho Slav war-
ships, which will be kept penned in
tlimo waters, but to support a land
attack upon Higa by bombarding the
port. The whereabouts, of Russia's
dreadnaiigiits is a mystery. Whether
some of the ships trapped in the Gulf
of Higa are of this type is not known.

Horlin was silent today us to the
claim of the Russians that a German
cruiser and two destroyers were dam-

aged during Siiiiduy'a attack.
Tho Petrograd statement declared

tho German fleet consisted of nine bat
tleships, 12 cruisers and a large number
ot torpedo boat destroyers, Three at-

tacks were made, it was stilted, with
the object of breaking thrtrigh the
mine barrier, but all wero repulsed by

(Continued on Pn,p) Five.)

WILL RUSH

would be the signal for
li'uioiistrations thought extremely
probable

Although it win denied at the nnvv
department that uiders had been issued
for the departure of the New Hamp-
shire and Louisiana, thoro was every in-

dication that tlx' I'littlcships had been
directed to prepare to suil and would be
ready to leave ei. a moment's notice.
Reports from Newport declared the
warships weie taking on coal anil s

under ru-i- i orders and were
ready to depart tins afternoon. It ns
believed only the actual sailing order
was awaiteil N send the New Hamp-
shire and l.ouii-iaii- on their way and
every indication was that this would
come soon.

The gunboat Marietta was ordered
to Vera Cruz today to bring the llrnxil-ia-

minister to this country and Special
Agent .lolin Sillinmn repotted that
Minister Ortega nt 'Hintcmnlu, und his
family, expelled bv f'nrrnn.a, were safe
on the giinboiit Nirrnmonto in Vera
Crur. harbor.

Commander Me.Samee, of tlio Sacra-
mento, reported that (arraiizistr.s are
holding mass meetings in the streets
of Vera Cruz denouncing Americans and
other foreigners.

Officials have l.iiruerl that Carranzn
now plans to proclaim himself pro-

visional president and the only author,
ity to be reckoned with before the
United States run call upon the wiir-rin-

Mexican factions to reach a pence
agreement. Tins part of the part of
the "first ohicf" is regarded an fore-

shadowing desperate resistance to the
plan of the administration and the

countries to bring thu
factions togciSer.

The expulsion of Minister Oretgn,
Carranza's quarrel with the Brazilian
minister, who lia represented the I'nit-e-

States in Mexico City for the past
year, and the imprisonment of Henry
Francis, an American newspaperman in

(Continued oa rage Hix.)

WARSHIPS TO MEXICO
TO COERCE CARRANZA

$100,000,000 IN GOLD.

New York, Aug. 10. Unher-
alded and accompanied by a
squad of silent men whose hip
pockets bulged suspiciously, a
long steel car slid into 'ho
Grand Central railroad station
here today, unnoticed by the
thousands of hurrying commut-
ers and through passengers.

In the car was (nicked $ 1

in gold, the first direct
shipment from England since
the war, in payment for ship
loads of munitions which have
been supplied to Great Britain.

The gold was quietly . put
aboard motor trucks and taken
to the United States

and placed to the credit of
J. P. Morgan & Co.

STEPS ARE TAKEN

TO BACK POLICY

only

Every Indication That Presi-

dent

gry

Has Determined to

End Mexican Troubles

By C. P. Stewart.
Washington, Aug. 10. Steps wore

taken today to back up President Wil

son's new Mexican policy with force. the
With the battleships New Hump in

shire and Louisiana taking on coal nnd
provisions at Newport and only await
in a formal order to sail for Vera
Cruz, the dispatch of an entire squad
run to Mexican waters waa believed to
be imminent this afternoon.

The concentration of an American
fleet at Vera Cruz wus not planned us
a mere demonstration, it was u pros
pective resort to force.

It was authoritatively reported that
the state and navv departments hud
submitted to President Wilson tho
question of sending a squadron to
Mexican wuters. From Cornish enmo
word that the president had dn bled to
terminate his vacation Immediately nnd
the belief was expressed that warships
would be ordered to proceed to Vera
Cruz before night, if such orders have in
not ulready been secretly given.

Whether force was actually to be re-

sorted to depended upon (ienernl Car-ra-

a this nf lei noon. He has given
every evidence of intending to resist
to the utmost any effort to usl him.

Foreigners, particularly Americuiis, of
are gravely threatened at Vera Cruz.
Commander McN'aiuee, of the gunboat
Sacratuento, reported that mass meet-
ings were being held by the Cnrran-- I

zistas In which all foreigners were de-

nounced und that anti American feel
big was growing. McNnmec did not
ask for reinforcements lint it was clear!
that they would be needed if matters
became worse.

Orders were sent to nil commanders
of the Atlantic squadron this after-
noon to hold themselves in readiness
for immediate service in Mexican
waters, it was slated on reliable au-

thority. The armored cruiser Tennessee
left today for Haiti with a dctuchiucnl
of marines for llaili, but may be di-

verted to Vera Cruz should the situa-

tion conlinue critical.
It wus understood this nflernoon

that the administration plans a last l

to Hie warring factions and pco-pl-

of Mexico to unite in establishing
a constitutional government. Should
General Cnrranza reject the plan, Ihen
the Culled States and the Latin-

American powers will declare him nn
outlaw, urge other factious to clablisli
a capital outside nf Ciirrunzistu terri
tory and iihIi the powers to move their
embassies and legations there. I h

next step would then be lo place an
embargo on the shipment of arms to the
Cnrrunzistiis and arrange for American
hunkers to finance the new govern-
ment- established outside the "first
chief's" territory.

Remarkable Love Pact
d:j. Mo nnA w'umud mui aim uuniaiiii

Los Angeles, Cab, Aug. 10. A re- -

innrkiilde love pact today binds to-

..ll...r (Hi. former Iji
Angeles realty niiiu, now serving two
years In Sim Oiieiitin, and Olive i

Davis, ptvtt-- stenographer who has
promised to marry him when his term
expires.

According to its terms. McOinnis
promises to be a model prisoner and
Miss Davis promises to be faithful to

him nil the time, he is locked up, nnd'
to marry him when he is released. The
pact wiis made public through Miss
Davis having filed suit against the ut

tomey who defended McGinnis, seek-

ing to recover a 100 fee.

"PROSPERITY IS HERE,"
BAYS HENRY FORD

New York, Aug. 10. " Prosperity
has returned to the Cnitcd States."
aid Ilearv Ford today. "I am get

ting reports from every quarter and
there is not one bad spot. The farm-

ers have plenty of money and crops,"
Ford denied thnt the Hritlsh govern-

ment hnd placed n war order with his
company. He said he would make war
supplies for no country except the
I'nited States. Ford said that the
whole Detroit force was on a two weeks
vacation and the plant had been shut
down for that length of time.

ALLIES WANT NO PEACE

THEY CANNOT DICTA

Statement Given Out Through the United Press Yesterday

Arouses Ire of British Statesmen and Newspapers-Propo- sals

of German Chancellor Are Branded As Most

Impudent, and His Suggestions In All Respects Absurd

by Leading Editorial Writers

(By Ed L. Koen.)
(Uuitcd Prens Staff Correspondent.)

1ondon, Aug. 10. The nllies will

fight to the finish and will make peace

on their own terms.

This was the general tono of tlie an
comments expressed hero today up-

on the message of Chancollor Von lietii- -

to the United l'ress yes-

terday ns to the terms upon which the
kaiser would consent to peace negotia-
tions.

The statement of tiie Germnn chan
cellor, expressing the hope that the
Austro-Germa- victories in J'oland
would hasten the end of the war, and
declaring that Germany is fighting for
absolute securities fur lasting peace for
herself nnd her allies and treedom ol

seas to nil people, was published
full throughout Knglaud.

It was prominently displayed, some
papers subordinating the war reports
snd milking the Hetiiniannllollweg
statement the most important news of
tho day. A majority of tho London
papers commented upon the statement
today in lengthy editorials, expressing
indignation at tho "impudence" of the
proposals.

The Telegraph, in a column editorial,
sai.il in part:

" llothmaiin-Hollwcg'- s formuln In
this messago to the United Press is
intentionally so conceived ns to cover
unvthiiiir from the lowest terms Ger
many considers she could make without
owning herself beaten, to tiie utinoit
limits of extortion. Thin will scarcely
commend itself to neutral influences
seeking a basis for pacificatory action

definite and just terms.
" llethmniiii-llollwei- f 's difficulty is

indeed hopeless. lie knows neutral
opinion is goiierniiv iiiimovaiiin im nno

.poini, vik: ,n
territory nnd full compensation tor

lie ulso knows tho ruling classes
Goriiinny, especially tho new onini-inten- t

military caste, would regard the
abandonment of Itclglum lis admission
that Germany's appalling nnd ruinous
losses went endured in vain.

"The plain huiids the hands
cannot aiiy whose normal Hillcy

would the Lusilania and g

and marine unarmed mer-
ino! retribution. Germany ehantinen nud fhihing vessels. Wo
yields the good
she the end will months

just nnd her fright fulness.

ENGLAND IS

London, Aug. 10. Thirteen persons
nine lulled nud wounded

the liritish ens by Gor-

man squad, was officially an-

nounced today. One Zeppelin
brought, down and

The raid between H:.'HI and
l:::;iu today, slated. One man,
eight women nud were
hilled. The wounded four men,

women nnd two

Plight Lieutenant Lord, the Hril-i-d- i

aviation corps, killed while

pursuing the hostile air craft.
liertnail rumors tnrew iiiceiioou.y

'"''' t,,w"
tho fires which were started were

xliiiLiuishcd. locution the raid
was iinnisiiiced.

flashing the news the raid
1linKirK, liriilsll
took Hie and

KCU. .eppeilll

the directed against
by the

"The towed Zep-

pelin toward Osteiul under coiitin-

nttack several flotilla
liritish circled around
the enemy craft despite fire the
guns Zcppclimi remaining alott.
attack inaiiilnincd the
tors succeeded IhiiiiIis cra-- h

through the frame thu dirigible,;
reducing complete wreck.

heavy fog prevailed while this
tnnrhablo battle Thej
liritish narrowly escaped
tiding with and were direct-- ,

lamely pursuit Zi'iqie-

linn only the whirring the diigi- -

propellors and were depend- -

cut umiii this sound aero
pliiues avoiding

The from the
fixed the casualties result:

the raid killed and injured.
stated

and wounded.
the l.'ith aerial raid

has made against Kngluud.

Making peaco overtures a hopelesa
task for a which has prov-
ed tho world it's pledged word

a thing of naught."
Tho Times, in a. column editorial

tlio same themu, ths
kaiser did not comply the request
for a message United Press papers,
said:

"We with tiie United
Press and also tho kaiser over the
inevitable failure this dashing

splendid scoop.
We have not the least doubt that his
majesty's regret nt inability
make a personal proclamation 700'
American newspapers was severe. .All
ho do was order the chnncollnr

send the mos:nge, to the

truth that Germany our or in of a people
propound pence terms lieu- - is exemplified by

tnils approve. The nllies lire the sinking of
to iteeure justice liberty attacks upon

exact Unless
to these voluntarily, peace have 100 years nf behavior

gels ill be such as place against six of German
seems politic conquerors, "

BY GERMAN AIRCRAFT
AND FOURTEEN KILLED

II in a raid
upon coast, a

air it
was

destroyed.
occurred

il was
four children

included
ix children.

of
was

lie
''I""'.'11" i."t.',,,k""'

i

Tin' of
not

The of of
10 uvilliors iiiiiin-iiin-

Iv to mr .loinc' in the

t.'.
10 llllC wim iui.i-.- i

biinibardiiiciit
nltucjiing aeroplanes.

Geriiiann lie
a

oim from of
aeroplanes woo

from
he

was until
sending

it to a

was progress.
aviators col

each oilier
oil their of

of
hies'

from other

first announcement ad-

a
of LI 12

later announcement were:
killed

This which
been The

is
government

to that
is

on
remarking that

with
to

sympathize
with

of
at a journalistic

to
to

could
to disappoint

is

to

to

ment, wo are afraid, of the United
l'ress mid tho utter destruction of
contemplated scoop."

The Daily News today said:
"To tell America that ia

fighting for guarantee of freedom of
the oceans for free world wide com-

merce is n masterpiece of impudenco."
The nl'lernoon newspaper in their

comment took the unanimous view that
Von Hethninnn llollweg had

that Germany's principal aim
is to wrest control of tho sens from
Hnglnnd.

They devoted their lending editor-
ials to the chanoellor 's message to the
United Press and like the morning pa-

pers resented tho statement tiiat tier-man- y

is. fighting for freedom of the
sens. They asserted that tho allies, not
Germnnv, will dictate terms-- of pence.

The Mall Gazette said this aft-
ernoon: "The central thought Hetli-iiiiiii- n

llollweg's message is that Great,
liritain alone is Germany's enemy and
that no stone must be left unturned to
convince neutrals that their interest is
,m,ml wiln Oermany's. Hut who

wM ,ri,K,)N,,, fr ,,,. )V

naive exisitiii of the German aimsf
All nations know that British sea power
is gun inn lee of freedom und not

of the world."
Tiie Westminster Gazette deelured:.( jH (ltf American people to do- -

cide wind her the Trident is safer in

RAIDED

number of victims of the raids show
total 70 killed, 'J07 wounded.

Tiie iiniiniirieed the ad-

miralty having been destroyed today
the first the raiding aircraft that

has been brought down.

JAPAN WILL TAKE

F

Portland, Ore., Aug. 10- .- That Japan
will take no further purt in the Kuro- -

pean war unless there is a wnl of
Gorman activity in the Fur Kut, wa
Hie declaration ol S. laniura, uicnilier

I'.iiur tllll rillll'im-- mownm

Inpiiii has fulliilled the demand
of her treaties and has mudo the Pa- -

t'ii mui safe for the commerce ot
the nations of the allies," said Tu-

mor, "and that is about far slut
can well be expected to go la nctiv
and military operations in tlio war."

GETS SUGAR PLANT.

Modford, Ore., Aug, 10. The
Western Sugar company, with
headquarters at Salt lie, will
soon start the construction of
a 11011,000 sugar refinery
near Medford, according to W,
II. Gore, president of the Med-

ford National bank, today.
After a year's investigation,

the company said to have de-

cided that the soil in tho vicin-

ity of lle.l lord is ideal for the
growing of bents with a high
sugar content,

pursuit of the Gorman nir craft far out of the .liipuncso parliament, who left
. .. . i . u.... .1.. .. r ..

descend ill the channel, so tierce wusjlnicf visit III Cortland.
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